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phy’. working., bot’ r«p2i%!e
men would not ‘•bite. JV? ‘ « rrooeot- newspaper will refuse at any H**:lJSJLr«
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of such a soheme as Murphy's non* *1 n. 
want.

I i i in «Irtiny ihs fr»**r*
rvidenenof hi. aliened -Went f-nm * ^^i^*

0 .plain John Smith and Pocahontas. »■ | fr(,m trc*pa»»mK on P*b<,r‘;t_,^ „f 10ci*ty 
t,u«. he will give it to the public, for the ,r^ .hejirwn tend to
fael. would be of oonsider.Ule historical m- where »U tb« “ , h?nd„ the outgrowth of 
,Ll Smith was married before he met A Wend not «°
Pneahontas, bnt in hi. oe«. taking hi» nu_ a hor»f.0n nearin? him he
menu, gallantries into aeeonnt.there would h.d hBen =rnri y be t.n.rOnopen £ 
be no bar to hi, entering into “ ^ ^t ^h It" o«l three month, after-^i
Ion with the lovely Indian maiden. Hut cheDgiog bis oonditior», ^rea g 

historical proof has yet I ktodly» he -nhl neigh on ^
1 of°*he prevailing" cannibalintn tiers would
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Though locomotive, are run from one end fnr tb w.if» and ®f nl

to ,b. other of tb. Northern Pamecrril , volnnt^red ^ Ukejhe^m  ̂ ^
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raidSJttV*4ARTIFICIAL IOM MAKIRO. $8. ~ ithat he did to, no 
been adduced.

A. Invention which “"N J.E.&A.W SMITH, Oy-AgnM,
Over the old lee I»»*»1"- Orne»—16 Wellington St. „„„i-Hâs-iï --1emaa.
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------------ aTU feet long it Mullen Pee*, in *be Rocky I ^ chfch tbe influx. „ tbat extremely «impie end inexpensive. ^ President—SIR W. P. HOWLAND, O.B., Worsteds, English» kHldB. And they STC 00

ADVERTISING KA • mnanJnI proper. Tb. Boarmoo tunneU. Are there ^ ^"^"ermonic principle, now turning out 16 tone d  ̂ v£&£Lfo--H0N. WM.McMASTKR TweedB. OVereOJlÜngS “for the COmlng BeSMBU

.ox laen use or wnrsaam. sboTe tidewater, end is the i igheat care to lire up „ ^ glad t0 Oo oper. 0( lee» then *1 * *»•>• »ioe Prorident*— nrODBredtO 6X6*016 *""î" 4» .gf, quality BBd IBSH1UU^^“v^cwebl-mrih*.... jrïtittithTL. The Mnli.n '»noel is I ^uriice. *ph dyen^nr. there « quaotltltl, ,he inventor ..y.itCAU^I u* to the Sit I Pffj5fc£e tlon guaranteed OB tO.eUI, q

Sïïïw ”^n‘SilS2riSp,»d' flnMcûi I feet lower. To surmount * only ten nghteooe, Sodom^ *idR * 0LD. dued e« low a» 60 cents « ‘0D' who ht< distributed duringl882, good». ««nfCT

-Sre-ftSs»—Iw*'^r.rgr.-e*- aijjr*-rr.r.” mBV a $mfs - m BAY STREET
to null the three section» into which the I ABe|Tereary of «he ■*•*"* *f ‘ 305 ie put into » (Lrolos under th. Company's own | JUST

and proper tbet a country a« g,]t mountain at the point where the 12tb „f this month the Polish , Tbf, ooil i, immened in »‘“k »”rpS*nnder the valnwSon diPrd;

s ““rrir-rr; E^fH3-;r£s f fe'IËSï
worthy cocMion arise». We believe in th« mQlt important of the three Pacific rail- ien° , d The commemoretive UjdJD« f,"h ooil In the tefnger.tor^in If policy holders a«

reatMct Csnad. reed not be w,y, wm h.y. been put in shape to do bus III, kmg d r ^ st ^ „ „Uo.d, in aino««»«*■ whlormy^cod»» to
^cord.hutitienotimpe^çutJothU lne; ^ terminus upon  ̂ ,„3 th. Turk. «hdR: BdwH- th.^ »̂.

SSifliy -w- rvr.lX?^,^ ssrv*t*5^T'4= IBi3«=S£r$SJ3r:
2ïïîS^ri£ r *52 s
upper and lower provinces united to giveh will maVe terms for it with all the trunk a * .. king 0f Poland. Sobieeki y,, Tapor has dope its *0'k in t
a welcome fitting to hi. position a, linea that h.ve penetrated the f1bIdallhU life bien an bmwditj«j'«jmy'd frighting «dl^tt «cf» >Q abw^,

dignitaiy of the bench of G”*Jrlt? ' But ..id. from it. v.lu.bl. t*™1”1 £V“o the Turk,./nvi “L “.My Thlorand ^uiniogcold water and terminating in a 
Snob an act wee fitting “^8"^”''“. uges, which give it readymade secern to request and Uceme Ut Hy^ Tip,r having passed through
the country es well as the bench and the * both the Atlantic and Pacific Vizier, Kara ““*‘ Ptbe’imperiai troops took ooil enter. into and unite, with th* water

ighVpointwitb pride to the exercro ^" „ „ oonceded that th. Northern I 0( men, only 48,000,1 in the abrorb.r, snd at thet .— it
of hospitality on such an occasion. paciflo 1ine psaaea through a belt of country while’the TnrU numbered abonHOO,000, j "P^P^Jd quickly host the sbrorber

But Coleridge did not come, *bon«h wilb agricultur«l, mineril end other mater- «cording t°ftr^,l”“iurieagag0, was laid I l0P , hightemperuere and destroy it. effiri-
rnioti there has arrived in Ceuede another jte aolTlrpeesed by the more sppliencee of two oen ^t Kued for two eney, but Mr. Stockman o«mP«U the vapor
Staler Carnarvon. H. bad 00 ^””., and it „ a.ro more fro. Uj- 0Uy was takm the ot^, to «tc, the w.ter^t^^nt cloro

ioou'er landed than some ot °“r °"‘b ,rom natural Impediments tor all-the-ye.r way wouldbjemj.for 16Î®btohllrrii. th7hc».ed water, enriched %
BrUain worshippers began to distend wit atioD„ Tbe completion of the atupen- rop... On 8ajten**f Uj ^btaj„ alldj th# aw„y from the absorber back to
1 valty or wind, and atraightaway d„ u„dertaking 1» an event in which the Ç°0 meD, appe» d aid of the the retoit, th ie to «“ricb d^i7,*!|rork
1 public reception to the earl m don^ contineDt Bmay fitld cauM for congratn- ^'“«^utur.y defeat* them^ .In a„d «ta Taps,** -'do It. work
cities as bemightpau through. V, I ution. this manner Europe «•.«».v The be(tle wafl ,nThe -)lba of ice turned ont before the

bns=: tf «= ...
to,Pthe only service he hae bestowed upon weu protect* the lowest figures able condition of ... ,h are „ub. i, the largest «nmmer packing hou 0 In the
tor the 0 J , arbitrator between . . . ,ham tu there will be in *- and the per Mention» to which they Uoit* Stab s, and having proved aitufac-
2r£*2%— “i MH$s?rirK,s5ftsi

ïitrrÆïv r x-ÊteîrÆK
time; and tbe arbitrator in I ^ sn ’̂g position to underbid the itrength from the bone and •
have been don Downlitt Street, j t rfff The month of August seems to have portion of the SulUn’s dominions :
rA™.nhûdcttLû thev.ry es- ^„«ption.„y rover, on th. companies Ang. *'**£»£**£%

rone, of tory inn; and of those who run Mh in tbe United State, and Ctntdt.. ^ Cm no-one com* ^ ^ ancti ra herc
aboot now syjsrrTur.r;rdSh. «»; c-j©-» r sswmsts

u“d lownthe doctrine that th. lieutenant- o[ management. Her.jt i. where hrovy thue.^ge,^ ofR-^n, when 

governor i. only » P«‘ »l tbe “lo“ul .*?; '<>•«■ «• often sustain*. *{£ .treat., these unfortunate sieves ere to

ministration thing to The Argus and Northwestern Ontario ^^niu^“‘hearing'’ thî? one of

way for a complete surrender P |°*“n. P It ii verv neatly printed although, unfortunately, hie suppose Keresi rire» nnbdneil.

SEsSiMæs *s|æisl
the dispenser». . » true beiïbt of tori0 question it has our best wishes. to run to keep up with the a»s, while vli. HimaU ltbe abodo ot snow from the
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——- severely with a stick, who, in self-defence, ralar,u-A new Treatment.
TH SUD POCAHONTAS. 1 To IA, Editor ot the Worlds took recourse tcT A stone. The governor » Prom the Wttltly (Toronto) Mail, Aug. J4.

,i«. .1..... 1. tST» SAtë'rïïKiÏÏ'.'.SKIÿ SaSFS,™?^“âî or all Sew»ü««lcr», or dolly.
lataiv of the royal militerv college, ie ede . , work cannnt be otherwise t The Uave is s1 ill in prison and the fel- Un|{ whcu it |, roiafmberodth.t not fiveper cent

ZTVotZtttoliL Matter,Td a W.ti would say P™* JJ «; “ ‘p°*J^uUo'wn" 'îliavè^en inlonned SfsSS&iîïÆ g|»3 «red ItOm the Offlee,
“mw^ Other  ̂rlfj* ^en inZIu^ÆLdi.society ^,^^wrô

will be news to students of histo y th t were 0nce under the power of God, l jg 0WD business. Tbii governor • eon is ™ qdAPVwfuBour#to tholr «itennlas-
that capt. John Smith. ^ L. th* I knmr to be upright, h.ving had the ^

Virginia, and Pocahontas lef . I personal dealing» with them. Hut since they Î*0.{*“*. . v. |10I11 where be wae tloned, a»cnr»e«eci»d by hlJ **o
That they were never marri* .. cert, n, |,ave((ive „ themlelves over taj rank^inhdehty b^the tulUnt^ canilti„D n0, ^^S^^^^ShlS'Sgmtbro

that they cohabited needs proof. Smith, they have beoome loose in *11 their dealing», ' jntmtere with public busincro. He rc. „„ cured ^tarrh. *ie “PPu,»,'0"n“! ^
,m„g i.» ,i. I.-» »• grttiMS", WÆîi'îU %» «.«1.1»...»••• 5“irr”"i£ trs«s»®».t3

i- i* ™T-.r.“i fssgsspi"&-t»~;« -^ss«ÆS.SK5J»t S-sss."asarS 

ii*-.XttassiSsslrrss^Sfi «%sWr»I.....  —
the captive; but hi» bad faith *•» » satan because no good comes out of inch, expo-ed. kours, r y, #50^ nHO
by a conspiracy to murder him, some time WaU, ,ai(1 on Sunday that if we were to OVÔT $20U,UUU

y . .n wn- «{rniti saved by Poca- I cut the nav of onr ministers off they would I he Gnelph Loliery. |after, when b ^eeret was conveyed I fail like rotten sheep. Would not Wett. From tht Wkttbif Chronicle.
bouta», by whom the secret himaelf become rotten if his pay were cut The Guelph oper. houro lottery
lo the intended victim. I ocanonia lff, I thinu so end more ao hecanss he ha» ia bavin„ a bard time of it. The Toronto .
then only eleven year» of age; and humanity I nojtbat pnra lifesritbin.____ CHRISTIAN. VVorl(Jj with it, nenal pugilis'ic pluck, 28 PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
rather than love may be suppose o ate yr.,g CORONKUVM. has been following up the manager, Mr. employed at the

ssftrurLr»~ »*<*=r».« „ - M111 Lmgand as his wife -he was presented at the S]R. H ft,k, .hat I would do with the 7 ^ ^ tfaa developœent» ot the few
Hnglish court Smith waa «till alive; and third of ,ooioty that would not work for > , tbat The World i» W piilllil» Squire, Montre.1, P. Q..plhonta. has never been accused of tba|r own Hying. 1 may sak, what he g ^ ^K. A dUpatch from I and 173 CHurci, Street, Toronto.

Powbatton'a call ng him son nm | wouid do with them. Doubtless he knows y,lefpb published Thurdeay announces that I Heedquarler. el one ot the mo»t sdent'lie bodies
the solution of his own conundrum. I fear the tbree trustees, Col. Higginbotjram, ex- 0i Phyaktou and gurgeon., which the contlnwitof

“tory about the I h ■ nihilist in onr midst; one of the Mayor Harris and Geo. A. Oxnar , ave Cwieg of London, Knfcland and
to be •' --........  to .hoot the big legal thieve,,

that Murphy ha. obtained th* !««« portion SSSSSSSa
of hi* receipt» from the public. Lneirmin lftha air ,,mïgt.e, via.: l'onsumption, Oatarrb,
drawal from the trust will entire.y knock catArrh»! Ueifnese, tirunchitle, Asthma, aud Sore
the bottom out" ofthe.wmdl^The.^ weil-known fact that M. 8ouvi.lt.'. Inven-
pru* 1» that men holding tbe powuon t Ucn ,or ,betr»lroent cl Lung DI«»ot I. «oknow- 
gentlemen do, allowed their name» to ne ladead tn all lho leading hou liai» ol Europe, »nd 
us* to »ny shape in eoun.ot.ou wrth the b. h« hut «-o;bj,rt. in

‘Tn annoying part of the game to Murphy ‘JT^lied to.,.*»
has been the persistent refusal of the larger his invention and mode of treatment »t his lost»* 
portion of the press the province throughout tutea, where French and English Surgeons are in 
to insert hi» adverliiament of the lottery. ch£*£aand> ^ paUcnU treated by letter »nd In- 
Ciroular» with copy for ads were root mn,mcnt, c«pr„Kd to any «Urées, 
to the various newspapers east, west, north Write to-Dr. M. soUVIELLE, k bo., 18 Phil pe 
aid south, but the wrote paper basket ap- 1 wiuare, Montreal, or 178 Church street, Toronto.
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health and happiness ot hundreds of thousand* of families aa ~

In addition to the above It y.;ectally alfeoU mon, both phvdoair» .-a__ _ „___ _
deetroyeenergy and wears out the human machine tenfold nuloiiar *e0ISUlV 71,1 *»** and position,.

Medal», PhlladelphU Centennial, and flret priro. wherever exhibited 
Nineteen year»' material experience, 1Z veer» estai,llehe-y tn »hn™„ x
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of a signet ring, which may have belonged lcciaty> tbat frcm the cradle to the grave 
lo .Smith, would not prove his alleged de- Uve Qn the fat 0( the land without doing 
scent. Smith himself never hints at any aDy;btog for it. He would shoot them down 
such connection with Pocahontas a» i« here bk# the o)d woman in the south was for 
supposed, and hi» biographer ix «lent on ltealing paœpkini. Tbii Cromwellian 
the subject. Tbat she was only ten years mcaaure would aoon disperse them with our 
old who* the prisoner met Smith is a fact C()Uaia-| taDe wtiDgiog in their ear». "Root 
distinctly stated by himaelf ; and if our ^ or die-„ ,Dltaad 0f these measures the 
rnnmorv is not at fault, she was married to wotk,„ o( equity regarding their own hap. 
« if .a roiwoteen. That she wa. a mother inc„ and other would place them under 
Rolf at ««vente condition» thet they could ao easily obtainbefore th* jn Iwlae„ion 0f I their living there would be no inducement
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